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Force generation examined by laser temperature-jumps
in shortening and lengthening mammalian (rabbit psoas)
muscle ﬁbres
K. W. Ranatunga, M. E. Coupland, G. J. Pinniger, H. Roots and G. W. Offer
Muscle Contraction Group, Department of Physiology, School of Medical Sciences, University of Bristol, Bristol BS8 1TD, UK
We examined the tension change induced by a rapid temperature jump (T-jump) in shortening
and lengthening active muscle ﬁbres. Experiments were done on segments of permeabilized
singleﬁbres(length(L0)∼2mm,sarcomerelength2.5μm)fromrabbitpsoasmuscle;[MgATP]
was 4.6mM, pH7.1, ionic strength 200mM and temperature ∼9◦C. A ﬁbre was maximally
Ca2+-activated in the isometric state and a ∼3◦C, rapid (<0.2ms), laser T-jump applied when
the tension was approximately steady in the isometric state, or during ramp shortening or
ramp lengthening at a limited range of velocities (0–0.2L0 s−1). The tension increased to 2- to
3×P0(isometricforce)duringramplengtheningatvelocities>0.05L0 s−1,whereasthetension
decreased to about <0.5×P0 during shortening at 0.1–0.2L0 s−1; the unloaded shortening
velocity was ∼1L0 s−1 and the curvature of the force–shortening velocity relation was high
(a/P0 ratio from Hill’s equation of ∼0.05). In isometric state, a T-jump induced a tension rise
of 15–20% to a new steady state; by curve ﬁtting, the tension rise could be resolved into a
fast (phase2b, 40–50s−1) and a slow (phase3, 5–10s−1) exponential component (as previously
reported).Duringsteadylengthening,aT-jumpinducedasmallinstantaneousdropintension,
followed by recovery, so that the ﬁnal tension recorded with and without a T-jump was not
signiﬁcantly different; thus, a T-jump did not lead to a net increase of tension. During steady
shortening, the T-jump induced a pronounced tension rise and both its amplitude and the rate
(from a single exponential ﬁt) increased with shortening velocity; at 0.1–0.2L0 s−1, the extent
of ﬁbre shortening during the T-jump tension rise was estimated to be ∼1.2% L0 and it was
shorter at lower velocities. At a given shortening velocity and over the temperature range of
8–30◦C,therateofT-jumptensionriseincreasedwithwarming(Q10 ≈2.7),similartophase2b
(endothermic force generation) in isometric muscle. Results are discussed in relation to the
previousﬁndingsinisometricmuscleﬁbreswhichshowedthataT-jumppromotesanearlystep
inthecrossbridge–ATPasecyclethatgeneratesforce.Ingeneral,theﬁndingthattheT-jumpeffect
on active muscle tension is pronounced during shortening, but is depressed/inhibited during
lengthening,isconsistentwiththeexpectationsfromtheFenneffectthatenergyliberation(and
acto-myosin ATPase rate) in muscle are increased during shortening and depressed/inhibited
during lengthening.
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The active force in isometric muscle is temperature
sensitive (Hadju, 1951) so that, in mammalian
muscle, it increases ∼2-fold when the temperature
is raised from ∼10◦C to physiological (>30◦C)
temperatures (Ranatunga & Wylie, 1983; Ranatunga,
1994).Consequently,arapidtemperaturejump(T-jump)
induces a rise in force to a level as expected from the
steady state experiments, in skinned and intact muscle
ﬁbres (Ranatunga, 1996; Coupland & Ranatunga, 2003).
TheT-jumpforce-riseisbi-exponential(labelledphase2b
and phase3), where the (faster) phase2b is identiﬁed
as ‘endothermic force generation’ in attached cross-
bridges (Davis & Harrington, 1987; Goldman et al. 1987;
Bershitsky & Tsaturyan, 1989, 1992; Ranatunga, 1996).
Phase2b has been compared with a slow component
of the (phase2) quick tension recovery (Huxley &
Simmons, 1971) obtained in length-release experiments
(Davis & Harrington, 1993; Davis & Rodgers, 1995),
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but their exact correspondence, and the structural basis
of the T-jump force response, remain unresolved (see
Bershitsky & Tsaturyan, 2002; Coupland et al. 2005;
Ferenczietal.2005).Inisometricmuscleﬁbres,theT-jump
force generation has been identiﬁed as a molecular step
before the release of inorganic phosphate (Pi) by cycling
crossbridges, i.e. a transition between two AM.ADP.Pi
states (Ranatunga, 1999). Interestingly, other studies on
muscle ﬁbres (Fortune et al. 1991; Kawai & Halvorson,
1991; Dantzig et al. 1992; Ranatunga et al. 2002) and
on myoﬁbrils (Tesi et al. 2000) and also mechano-kinetic
modelling (Smith & Sleep, 2004) also have led to a similar
conclusion that the force generation occurs prior to Pi
release; effects of increased [MgADP] on muscle force
couldalsobeaccommodatedonsuchascheme(Coupland
etal.2005).Apartfromabriefreportonshorteningmuscle
ﬁbres (Bershitsky & Tsaturyan, 1990), all the T-jump
studies summarized above have been on isometric muscle
and there have been no studies in lengthening muscle.
It is well known that the force that a muscle develops
varies with the velocity of ﬁlament sliding, i.e. during
muscle shortening and lengthening. With an increase
of shortening velocity, force declines below isometric
force (P0) and reaches zero at the maximum velocity
(Vmax); conversely, an active muscle develops ∼2×P0
as lengthening velocity is increased to 1–2L0 (muscle
ﬁbre length)s−1 (Katz, 1939; Lombardi & Piazzesi, 1990).
Moreover, the energy production and the acto-myosin
ATPase rate in muscle are increased with shortening and
decreasedwithlengthening,acardinalprincipleofmuscle
contractionthatiscommonlyreferredtoastheFenneffect
(Fenn, 1924; Curtin & Davies, 1973; He et al. 1999; Linari
et al. 2003b).
On the basis of the above, it would be of interest
to examine the T-jump-induced force generation in
shortening and lengthening muscle ﬁbres; this was the
aim of our study. Thus, we have examined in maximally
activated single psoas ﬁbres the force responses induced
by a small, rapid (∼3◦Ci n<0.2ms) T-jump at 8–9◦C
when the ﬁbre is shortening or lengthening at different
velocities. Our results show that, compared with that in
isometricmuscle,theT-jumpforceriseisenhancedduring
shortening and depressed during lengthening, basically
demonstrating the Fenn effect. Preliminary data from
this study have been reported to the European Muscle
Conference and published in abstract form (Ranatunga
et al. 2006).
Methods
Fibre preparation and buffer solutions
Adult male rabbits were killed by an intravenous injection
of an overdose of sodium pentobarbitone and other
tissues were harvested for different experiments by other
researchers. Fibre bundles from the psoas muscle were
prepared and chemically skinned using 0.5% Brij58,
as previously described (Fortune et al. 1989). The
buffer solutions contained 10mm glycerol-2-phosphate
(a temperature-insensitive pH buffer; pH=7.1), 4.6mm
MgATP,12mmcreatinephosphate,15mmEGTA(relaxing
solution), CaEGTA (activating solution) or HDTA
(pre-activating solution), 9mm glutathione and ∼50mm
potassium acetate. The solution compositions were
calculated using a computer program (provided for us
by Professor Mike Ferenczi, Imperial College, London)
for solving multi-equilibria, maintaining ionic strength
(at 200mm)a n daf r e e[ C a 2+] in the activating
solutions of ∼0.032mm. Creatine kinase (1–2mgml−1;
∼300unitsmg−1, Sigma) was added to buffer solutions
before use to decrease [MgADP]. All solutions also
contained 4% Dextran (mol. mass ∼500kDa) in order
to compress the ﬁlament lattice spacing to normal
dimensions (Maughan & Godt, 1979).
Apparatus and laser T-jump technique
Details of the trough assembly, design of the force
transducer(naturalresonantfrequency,14kHz)andother
aspectsoftheexperimentalapparatushavebeendescribed
in detail previously (Ranatunga, 1996, 1999; Coupland
et al. 2001). Brieﬂy, the trough assembly was mounted
on the stage of an optical microscope and the ﬁbre
could be moved and immersed in the different
trough solutions (relaxing, pre-activating and activating
solutions), by means of a lever mechanism. Using
thermo-electric modules (Peltier units) ﬁxed on the back
wall, and with feedback from a small thermistor, the
solution temperature in the front experimental trough
couldbechangedand/orclampedatadesiredpre-T-jump
temperature and was monitored with a thermocouple.
In order to maintain ﬁbre stability, the temperature in
the other troughs containing relaxing and pre-activating
solutions was kept below 5◦C by cooling ﬂuid circulating
through the trough assembly.
The details of the technique of laser pulse-induced
T-jumps in muscle ﬁbres have been previously described
(Ranatunga, 1996, 1999). In most of the present
experiments, the temperature of the front experimental
trough was clamped at 8–9◦C and a T-jump was induced
by a 0.2ms laser pulse radiation (λ=1.32μm) from a
Nd–YAG laser (Schwartz Electro-Optics) that entered the
experimental trough through the front glass window. A
laser pulse heated the buffer solution in the trough and
the muscle ﬁbre bathed in it; the heated ﬁbre/heated
ﬂuid volume ratio was>2500. A ﬁne thermocouple
placed near the ﬁbre showed that, after a laser pulse, the
elevated solution temperature remained constant for at
least∼500msanddecreasedonlyslowly(half-timelonger
than 5s) afterwards (see Fig.1 of Ranatunga, 1996).
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Experimental protocols and data analysis
Using dark-ﬁeld illumination on the stage of a binocular
microscope,singleﬁbresweredissectedunderparafﬁnoil.
A short ﬁbre segment was attached using nitrocellulose
glue between two metal hooks, one connected to the force
transducer and the other to the motor. The sarcomere
length was set to 2.5μm using He–Ne laser diffraction
and the ﬁbre width and length were measured under
light microscopy; ﬁbre length (L0) was ∼2mm in most
experiments. The force responses to a standard T-jump of
3◦C were examined after a ﬁbre was activated to steady
isometric state and then exposed to steady shortening
Figure 1. Tension responses to lengthening, shortening and T-jump from one ﬁbre
TheﬁbreheldisometricwasmaximallyCa2+ activatedat∼9◦Cand,duringthesteadyisometrictensionplateau(P0),
a ramp lengthening (A, ∼0.06 L0 s−1; B, ∼0.1 L0 s−1) or a ramp shortening (C, ∼0.05 L0 s−1; D, ∼0.065 L0 s−1)o f
∼5% L0 was applied; dotted lines indicate the isometric base levels. The tension rises above P0 during lengthening
and falls below P0 during shortening to approximately steady levels. The bottom trace in each frame is the position
of the ﬁrst order diffraction (sarcomere length, SL (μm)) from a He–Ne laser beam that passed through a ∼0.5 mm
length of the ﬁbre; the signal does not indicate marked changes due to a T-jump. As shown by the thermocouple
record (the second trace from the top in each frame) in B, C, D and E, a T-jump of ∼3◦C was induced by a
< 0.2 ms, near-infrared, laser pulse applied to the ﬁbre and the solution bathing it; the initial peak and slow decay
are due to direct heat absorption by the thermocouple (Goldman et al. 1987). E shows the tension response to
an identical T-jump when the ﬁbre was held isometric. Note that when the ﬁbre is isometric (E) or shortening
(C and D), a T-jump induced a tension rise to a new steady level; on the other hand, during ramp lengthening
when the tension rises to a new level, a T-jump produces little tension rise.
and lengthening at different velocities. A T-jump was
applied 200–500ms after the beginning of a ramp
shortening/lengthening when the force during ﬁlament
slidingreachedasteadylevel;thiswasapproximatelysofor
mostshorteningvelocities,sothatthepre-T-jumptension
represented the steady shortening tension without a
T-jump.Withlengthening,however,therewasacontinued
slow tension rise and the tension level without a T-jump
was estimated by a curve (exponential) ﬁtted to the late
pre-T-jump tension trace. In some experiments, tension
records were made with and without T-jumps at the same
velocities(seeFigs1and2).Fibreswereregularlyexamined
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under the microscope and an experiment was terminated
when evidence of ﬁbre damage was observed.
Theoutputsfromtheforcetransducer,themotor(ﬁbre
length), the thermocouple and, in some experiments,
the diffractometer (sarcomere length change) were
examined on two digital cathode ray oscilloscopes and
digital voltmeters and, using a CED micro-1401 (MkII)
laboratory interface and Signal 2/3 software (Cambridge
Electronic Design Ltd, Cambridge, UK), stored in a PC
based computer. The sampling rate was 15kHz and
the duration of a sweep examined was 1s. In some
experiments, the position of the ﬁrst order He–Ne laser
diffraction was also monitored by means of a position
detector and the output of this diffractometer was used
tomonitorsarcomerelengthchangeduringimposedﬁbre
length changes; the analyses will be made with regard to
ﬁbre length (L0) and the corresponding sarcomere length
will be brieﬂy mentioned. A continuous record of tension
Figure 2. Analyses of the T-jump tension responses
A, ﬁve superimposed tension records (middle panel) and corresponding length records (bottom panel) from an
experiment. The ﬁbre was held isometric and maximally Ca2+ activated at ∼9◦C and, when the active tension
had reached a plateau, a T-jump of ∼3◦C (schematically shown in the top panel) was applied. The tension trace
marked ‘isometric’ in middle panel was so obtained; the tension rises to a new steady level following the T-jump
and a double exponential curve is ﬁtted (dotted line on the right-hand of the trace) to the post-T-jump tension
trace. Once the temperature was clamped again at 8–9◦C, it was stretched at a constant velocity of ∼50 nm hs−1
(hs, half-sarcomere) (top length record in the bottom panel) to obtain the two tension traces marked ‘lengthening’
(one without and the other with a standard T-jump). Note that, during lengthening, the tension rose towards a
higher steady level (∼2.2 Po) and that the T-jump does not lead to a net increase of tension; the instantaneous drop
in tension due to T-jump is more obvious in lengthening ﬁbre and this may indicate expansion in non-crossbridge
elements (Ranatunga, 1996). The procedure was then repeated when the ﬁbre was shortening at a similar velocity
(lower length record in the bottom panel) to obtain bottom two tension traces marked ‘shortening’. The tension
decreased towards a steady level below the isometric tension (∼0.5 Po) during steady shortening, but the standard
T-jump induced a pronounced tension rise; the 300 ms duration of the post T-jump tension trace is ﬁtted with a
single exponential function. B, traces from another ﬁbre where the presentation is similar to A, but separate tension
records without T-jump were not made. During shortening, the tension immediately before T-jump represents
steady tension level at the pre-T-jump temperature. For lengthening, single exponential curve was ﬁtted to the
pre-T-jump tension trace and to the post-T-jump trace (dotted lines through the trace) and, by extrapolation to
the ramp end, the tension change induced by a T-jump was determined.
and temperature was also made on a chart recorder. The
force measurements and curve ﬁtting to tension records
were made using Signal software and further analyses
were made using Fig.P software (Biosoft, Great Shelford,
Cambridgeshire, UK).
Simulating T-jump transients
To qualitatively model the changes in T-jump-induced
force responses in shortening ﬁbres, we used the same
5-step scheme for the crossbridge/AM–ATPase cycle as
used previously for isometric muscle ﬁbres (Coupland
et al. 2005); the aim was to see whether the basic trends
observed in experiments can be seen in such simulations.
The scheme is given below (Scheme1) and shortening at
a certain velocity was simulated by increasing k+4 (i.e. the
ADP release step – see He et al. 2000).
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The other features were as described before;
brieﬂy, the forward rate constant of Step 1 (k+1)i s
temperature-sensitive (endothermic) force generation.
Step 2 is rapid Pi release and steps 3 and 4 represent the
two-step ADP release (slow in isomertic muscle). Step 5
includes all the steps after ADP release that are necessary
to re-prime a crossbridge for the next cycle including
the M.ADP.Pi↔M.ATP cleavage step after detachment,
as indicated, but not separately identiﬁed in the model;
the overall rate through this route is low (k+5, ∼10s−1;
see He et al. 2000) and was forward biased. The states
AM∗.ADP.Pi,A M ∗ADP and AM∗ .ADP were taken to
be equal-force bearing states (F) and the sum of their
fractional occupancy is taken as force (see Coupland et al.
2005 for other details). The linear kinetic Scheme1 above
was solved by the matrix method using Mathcad 2000
Professional software (Mathsoft) as previously described
(Gutfreund&Ranatunga,1999).Afterasteadystateinthe
occupancy is reached, the method was used to simulate
a T-jump relaxation by increasing k+1 with a Q10 of 4
as previously described (see Ranatunga, 1999; Coupland
et al. 2005) and the approach to the new steady state
obtained.
Scheme1
The data presented here are from experiments on
16 single muscle ﬁbres; their mean (±s.e.m.) isometric
tension (P0)a t∼9◦C was 192 (±16)kNm−2, the ﬁbre
length (L0) was 1.33 (±0.08)mm; in data presentation,
thevelocityandlengthchangeswillbegiveninﬁbrelength
(L0) and their relation to half-sarcomere length will be
considered later.
Results
Tension responses to T-jumps during ramp shortening
and lengthening
The tension response induced by a standard laser T-jump
of ∼3◦C was examined in maximally Ca2+-activated
muscle ﬁbres, when they were held isometric and when
they were steadily shortening or lengthening at different
constant velocities; Fig. 1 shows tension responses from
one experiment. Figure1A and B show that during
ramp lengthening, the tension rises rapidly towards a
level of about twice the isometric tension (P0) and
a T-jump produces no further tension rise; a small
instantaneous drop in tension was sometimes seen (as
in Fig.1B), indicative of thermal expansion in the ﬁbre
(seeRanatunga,1996).Figure1C andD showthat,during
steady shortening, the tension decreases to a level lower
thanP0,thetensionlevelreachedbeingloweratthehigher
velocity (D); in either case, a T-jump produces a marked
tension rise with a characteristic time course. As reported
in previous studies, a T-jump induces a rise in tension
to a new steady level when the ﬁbre is held in isometric
(Fig.1E).
The superimposed tension traces shown in Fig.2A
and B illustrate the type of analyses carried out to
characterize the T-jump tension responses. In isometric
state, the post-T-jump tension trace could be ﬁtted with a
double exponential curve, as reported in previous studies
(see Ranatunga, 1999), yielding the time constant and
the amplitude of two components (referred to as fast,
phase2b and slow, phase3; see Ranatunga et al. 2002); at
thepost-T-jumptemperatureof11–12◦C,theirreciprocal
time constants were ∼50s−1 (phase2b) and 5–10s−1
(phase3). Since, the pre-T-jump tension had reached an
approximate steady level during ramp shortening, the
post-T-jump tension rise could be characterized, as in
the isometric case, by curve ﬁtting; however, the T-jump
tension rise during shortening required only a single
exponential, with a reciprocal time constant of 20–30s−1
atthevelocitiesshowninFig.2.Duringramplengthening,
the tension rose rapidly initially and continued to rise
slowly afterwards, as has been observed previously (see
Pinniger et al. 2006). The fact that a T-jump does not lead
to a net tension rise was, nevertheless, clear when tension
records at the same velocity, with and without a T-jump,




ﬁtting a single exponential curve each to the pre-T-jump
tensionrecordandtothepost-T-jumptensionrecord(see
Fig.2B)anddeterminingthedifferenceintheextrapolated
tensions at the ramp-end.
The velocity dependence of the T-jump
tension response
The amplitude of tension change and the rate of the
exponential components, derived by curve ﬁtting to
the T-jump-induced tension responses, were obtained
at different velocities in six ﬁbres and the data are
shown in Fig. 3. Figure3A shows that, plotted as a
ratio of the post-T-jump tension, the amplitude of
the T-jump-induced tension rise in shortening ﬁbres
is correlated with velocity (ﬁlled circles, P <0.05); the
amplitude of tension change during lengthening is not
signiﬁcantly different from zero and is not correlated
with velocity (P >0.05). Figure3B (ﬁlled circles) shows
that the rate of T-jump-induced tension rise during
steady shortening increases with velocity (P <0.001). For
completeness, the data for the post-T-jump tension rise
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duringsteadylengtheningarealsoshowninFig.3B (open
circles). Since the amplitude is negligible (Fig.3A), this is
onlyanapparentrateanditincreasesslightlywithvelocity;
the rate of tension rise determined by curve ﬁtting to
the late part of the pre-T-jump tension trace (crosses)
was not signiﬁcantly different from the post-T-jump
rates (Student’s t test, P >0.05). As found previously,
the T-jump-induced tension rise in the isometric
case contained two components; their mean (±s.e.m.)
amplitudeandrates(40–50s−1 and5–10s−1 inthepresent
experiments)areshownbyopensquaresontheordinates.
Thus, the data in Fig. 3 show that the tension during
steady lengthening is not changed by a T-jump, whereas
the tension in shortening is enhanced by a T-jump – as
found in previous studies on isometric ﬁbres.
The force–velocity curve
Determination of the steady-state force–velocity curve
was not a main concern in this study; nevertheless,
it would be useful to survey the force–velocity range
Figure 3. The velocity dependence of the T-jump tension response
Data from 6 ﬁbres in each of which tension responses to a standard T-jump (as in Figs 1 and 2) were collected
at different velocities; velocity is plotted as L0 s−1 on the abscissa, with negative for shortening and positive for
lengthening.A,amplitudeoftensionchange:thenettensionchangeafteraT-jump(post-T-jumpminuspre-T-jump
tension) is plotted as a ratio of the post-T-jump tension. The T-jump-induced tension rise during shortening (ﬁlled
circles) is correlated with velocity (P < 0.05); the mean (± S.E.M., n = 7 or 8 per point, total = 57) are plotted and
the curve is ﬁtted by eye. During lengthening, the amplitude of tension change by a T-jump (open symbols) is not
correlated with velocity (P > 0.05) and is not signiﬁcantly different from zero; individual data (n = 38) are plotted.
Mean (S.E.M., n = 30) for isometric state is plotted at zero velocity (on the ordinate). B, rate of tension rise: a
single exponential function was ﬁtted to deﬁne the post-T-jump tension trace in shortening and the reciprocal of
the time constant (τ) is plotted as a rate of tension rise on the ordinate; the rate (ﬁlled circles) is correlated with
shortening velocity; mean (± S.E.M.) are shown where the line is the calculated linear regression for individual data
(P < 0.001). A similar curve-ﬁtting procedure was also done on tension traces during lengthening, although the
T-jump-induced tension amplitude was insigniﬁcant (Fig. 3A); the apparent rate of post-T-jump tension rise is very
low (mean ∼5s −1, open circles, individual data); the crosses show the rate of tension rise determined by curve ﬁt
to the late part of pre-T-jump tension trace during lengthening, and they are not signiﬁcantly different from the
post-T-jump rates (Students t test, P > 0.1). As found previously (Ranatunga, 1999), the T-jump-induced tension
response in isometric case contained two components, with rates (reciprocal time constants from bi-exponential
curve ﬁt) of 40–50 s−1 and 5–10 s−1 in the present experiments; the mean (S.E.M., n = 30) values are shown as
squares at zero velocity.
covered in the above experiments, particularly in relation
to the maximum or unloaded shortening velocity. In
experiments on six ﬁbres, we determined the unloaded
shorteningvelocity(V0)at8–9◦C,bytheslacktestmethod
(Edman, 1979). Figure4A shows tension responses to
different amplitude length steps; the time to tension
redevelopment at ﬁve different length step amplitudes
was measured and V0 was determined from the slope
of a linear regression ﬁtted to such data (Fig.4B). The
mean (±s.e.m.) V0 was 1.17 (±0.2)L0 s−1. Our previous
studies (Ranatunga, 1984; Coupland et al. 2005) showed
that Vmax of mammalian, intact and skinned, fast ﬁbres
at 10◦C would be 1–2L0 s−1 and several other studies
on fast (type 2) skinned ﬁbres at 12◦C (Bottinelli et al.
1996; He et al. 1999, 2000; Linari et al. 2003a) also report
Vmax and V0 values ranging from ∼1 to 2.5L0 s−1.G i v e n
the variability seen, a value of ∼1L0 s−1 for V0 for fast
ﬁbres at 8–9◦C is consistent with those ﬁndings. In plots
such as Fig.4B, the intercept value on the ordinate was
0.025±0.0025L0 (mean±s.e.m., n=6); this is slightly
higher than 0.021L0 obtained in similar experiments on
intact frog ﬁbre (Edman, 1979).
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Figure4C shows, from the T-jump experiments, the
pooled ‘steady’ tension data for different velocities of
shortening (ﬁlled symbols) and of lengthening (open
symbols), at 8–9◦C (pre-T-jump temperature), where the
curves were ﬁtted by eye. The velocity range is zero
(isometric) to ∼0.17L0 s−1,o r∼0.15V0, for shortening
and lengthening. The data show that the tension increases
rapidly with an increase of lengthening velocity, whereas
the tension decreases more slowly with an increase of
shortening velocity. The data examination also showed
that the shortening velocity range nearly covers the
increase with velocity (the ascending limb) of the
bell-shaped, mechanical power (force×velocity) versus
shorteningvelocitycurve.Thetensionduringlengthening
was estimated here as the tension at the ramp-end (ramp
Figure 4. The force–velocity relation at low temperatures (8–9◦C)
A, tension responses (upper) to rapid (∼1 ms) length steps of different amplitudes (lower) to induce ﬁbre slack
(horizontal dotted line); the duration of slack time (time delay to tension rise) was measured. B, a plot of the
length step amplitude versus time delay; the slope of the ﬁtted linear regression gives an unloaded velocity (V0)o f
∼1.0 L0 s−1. C, from the T-jump experiments, the velocity dependence of steady force at 8–9◦C (the pre-T-jump
temperature). The data are from 6 ﬁbres, as in Fig. 3 – but include measurements without T-jumps, in each of
which data were obtained for both shortening (ﬁlled) and lengthening (open) limbs; a symbol represents the mean
(± S.E.M.) of 5–8 measurements (n = 68 for shortening and n = 46 for lengthening) and the line through the data
was ﬁtted by eye. Note that the force during lengthening is estimated as tension at the ramp-end (ramp amplitude
was ∼5% L0) – see Fig. 2 legend. D, the mean V0 (– S.E.M., diamond) from 6 ﬁbres and the force shortening
velocity data from two of them (circles and squares). An approximate Hill curve is ﬁtted with an a/P0 ratio of 0.05
(see text).
amplitude was ∼5%L0; Fig. 2). However, after an initial
rapidrise,thetensioncontinuedtoriseslowly(at∼1P0 s−1
at0.1L0 s−1)duringarampstretch;hence,tobeconsistent
with previous studies (see Getz et al. 1998; Pinniger
et al. 2006), the tension at the transition from the initial
(fast) phase to the late (slow) phase of tension rise
was also estimated, thus removing the slow tension rise
contribution; with that analysis, the force level reached, at
thetransitionandwithanincreaseoflengtheningvelocity,
was ∼2×P0, less than in Fig.4C.As l o wc o n t i n u e d
tensionchange(decline)wasseenduringrampshortening
(see Roots et al. 2007) but its amplitude, in the present
experiments, remained small (<0.2P0 s−1); nevertheless,
this uncertainty may have contributed to some of the
scatter in the amplitude data analysis in Fig.3A.
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Thefactthat,intheshorteninglimboftheF–V relation
(F–Vs relation) in Fig.4C, the force decreases to <0.5P0
as the shortening velocity is increased to ∼0.1L0 s−1
suggestsahighcurvaturefortheF–Vsrelation,sinceV0 is
around 1L0 s−1. The temperature-dependence studies on
intact mammalian fast and slow muscles, indeed, showed
that the curvature of the F–Vs relation would become
higher (a/P0 ratio lower) as the temperature is reduced
from 30–35 to 10◦C (Ranatunga, 1984). Therefore, in
experiments on two ﬁbres at 8–9◦C, we obtained data
for a fuller F–Vs relation and they are shown in Fig.4D;
the curve drawn is a ﬁt to a Hill (1938) hyperbolic
equation (P/P0 =a(Vmax −V)/(V +b), where P is force,
V is velocity and a and b are constants) with an a/P0
ratio of 0.05; the low ratio indicates a high curvature.
Such a high curvature, as obtained here, is also evident
in the data reported for skinned fast (type 2) ﬁbres at
12◦C, in other previous studies (a/P0 ratios of 0.05–0.07,
Bottinelli et al. 1996; Linari et al. 2003a). The data in
Fig.4D conﬁrm that, at 8–9◦C, the ﬁbre force declines
to <0.5P0 at shortening velocities of around 0.1L0 s−1
and the curvature of the F–Vs relation is high; the high
curvature would also account for the variability in the
estimates for Vmax obtained in studies on mammalian
muscle ﬁbres at the low temperatures.
T-jump tension response during ramp shortening
(i) The amplitude of tension rise. A constancy of the
amplitude of the tension response to a standard T-jump
Figure 5. Characteristics of the T-jump tension response during
shortening
Data during shortening in Fig. 3A are re-analysed; shortening velocity
is plotted as L0 s−1 on the abscissa. Open symbols represent individual
data (n = 57) and the ﬁlled symbols, the mean (± S.E.M., n = 7o r8
per symbol). The amplitude of tension rise after a T-jump, when
normalized to the pre-T-jump isometric tetanic tension, is not
signiﬁcantly correlated with velocity (P > 0.05); the mean is shown by
the dashed line (0.24 P0). The mean (S.E.M., n = 30) amplitude for
isometric state, represented in the same manner, is plotted at zero
velocity (0.17 P0).
was observed when isometric force was changed by other
means in previous experiments (see Discussion). Thus, in
Fig. 5, the amplitude of T-jump tension rise is plotted as a
ratioofthepre-shorteningisometrictensionofeachﬁbre;
thedatashowsomescatterandtheyarenotcorrelatedwith
shortening velocity, with a mean of ∼25% of isometric
force. Thus, the increase in the amplitude obtained in
Fig.3Aisduetotheshorteningvelocity-dependentchange
(decrease)ofthepost-T-jumpforceand,inagivenﬁbre,a
standard T-jump induces the same, ‘absolute’, increment
of force at different shortening velocities.
(ii) At different times, during approach to the steady
state. The above results show that, at steady state, the
tension during a ramp shortening is particularly sensitive
to a T-jump (Fig.3A). Figure6A shows superimposed
tension records from an experiment in which a standard
T-jump was applied at different times after the onset of
the same ramp shortening; a tension record to the same
T-jump without shortening (isometric) is also shown. It
seemsthataT-jumpdoesnotinduceamarkedtensionrise,
whenappliedatthebeginningoftherampshorteningand
that the effect of a T-jump becomes prominent when it is
delayedandasthepre-T-jumptensionreachesanewsteady
levelduringshortening.Figure6B showsasimpleanalysis
made from two such experiments where the top panel
shows the decrease of (pre-T-jump) tension as the ramp
shortening progresses with time; the tension approaches
as t e a d yl e v e la t∼500ms after the beginning of the
ramp.Thelowerpanelshowsthatthepost-T-jump(peak)
tension increment is small at the beginning of a ramp
but increases to a steady maximum of 20–25% when the
T-jumpisdelayedto500ms.GiventhatT-jumpproduces
a clear tension increment in isometric state, the above
data indicate the interactive effect of the tension changes
during T-jump and ramp shortening. Thus, as shown in
Fig.6C, when the tension change due to shortening is
subtracted, the difference tension traces suggest that a
T-jump induces a similar tension rise at different times
during shortening; to what extent this behaviour is
dominated by series compliance remains uncertain.
(iii) Atdifferenttemperatures. Intheaboveexperiments,
the T-jump tension responses during shortening were
examined at around 10◦C. In mammalian muscle, the
isometric tension at this temperature is ∼50% of that at
t h eb o d yt e m p e r a t u r e s( >30◦C) and the relative effect
of a standard T-jump on isometric tension decreases as
the temperature is raised (Ranatunga, 1996; Coupland
& Ranatunga, 2003); moreover, the F–Vs relation is
temperature sensitive so that Vmax increases with a Q10
of >2 and the curvature decreases (Ranatunga, 1984) in
warming.Therefore,infourexperiments,weexaminedthe
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T-jump tension responses during shortening at a range of
temperatures.
Figure7A shows tension responses recorded from a
ﬁbre at four different temperatures; the ﬁbre was ﬁrst
activated at 7–8◦C, and the temperature raised (and
clamped) by the Peltier, thermo-electric module system
in the trough. At each temperature, it was shortened at
the same ramp velocity and a T-jump of 3◦C applied
when tension during shortening was nearly steady. It
is seen that the tension before the ramp (isometric) as
well as the tension during shortening, before and after
the T-jump, rise with increase of temperature. Figure7B
shows the pooled data (mean±s.e.m.) for isometric
tension(ﬁlledsymbols)andforsteady-shorteningtension
(open symbols), plotted against the reciprocal absolute
temperature; the temperature dependence of isometric
Figure 6. Tension response to a T-jump at different times during a ramp shortening
A, 8 superimposed tension responses (upper panel) each with a standard T-jump of 3◦C applied at a certain time
interval; the ﬁbre was activated to steady state at 9◦C, shortened at 0.06 L0 s−1 (lower panel). Note that the
uppermost T-jump tension response (ninth) was isometric and the pre-T-jump isometric P0 level is indicated by the
horizontal dashed line. B, tension data from two experiments. Upper panel shows the pre-T-jump tension (as a
percentage of P0) plotted against time (dashed vertical line denotes the beginning of ramp shortening); tension
decreases to a steady level at ∼500 ms. Lower panel shows the post-T-jump peak tension increase above the
pre-T-jump level: the triangle shows the mean (± S.E.M., n = 7) T-jump-induced isometric tension increment. Note
that the apparent T-jump-induced net increment of tension is small at short intervals but increases to a steady
level at 500 ms (curves through the data points are ﬁtted by eye). C, the top trace is the isometric T-jump tension
response, the middle trace is the ramp-shortening tension record without a T-jump; the lower traces are difference
tensiontraces,obtainedbysubtractingthemiddleshorteningtensionrecordfromeachofsevenshortening-tension
records with a T-jump, applied (as in A) at various times during the ramp shortening. Note that a T-jump induces
approximately the same tension rise; the one at the beginning of the ramp, however, seems more similar to the
isometric (bi-component).
tension is essentially similar to previous ﬁndings, and
the data also show that the tension during shortening,
at about the same velocity, shows a similar temperature
dependence.
Figure8 shows the pooled data for the rate (upper
panel, open symbols) and the amplitude (lower panel)
of the tension rise induced by a T-jump, during
shortening (velocity range 0.06–0.09L0 s−1 – in different
experiments),atdifferentinitialtemperatures;theabscissa
is the post T-jump temperature, plotted as reciprocal
absolute temperature and the rate is plotted on a
logarithmic ordinate. In warming from 10 to 30◦C, the
rateincreaseswithaQ10 of2.64andtherelativeamplitude
decreases sharply. The isometric ﬁbre data (ﬁlled circles),
which are essentially similar to the more detailed data in
previousstudies(Ranatunga,1996;Couplandetal.2005),
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show that the rate of the faster (phase2b) exponential
component also has a high Q10 (∼3) (see ﬁgure legend for
details). The temperature dependence of tension during
shorteningwouldbeinﬂuencedbyanumberoffactors;the
decrease in the relative amplitude with warming (Fig. 8,
lowerpanel),inparticular,isasexpectedfromFig.3A.For
instance,therelativevelocity(V/V0,ateac ht e mpe ratur e)
is 0.05–0.08V0 at ∼10◦C, whereas due to an increase of
Vmax on warming (Ranatunga, 1984), it would only be
∼0.02–0.04V0 at 20◦C; from Fig.3A, the relative tension
increment by T-jump would hence be lower.
Discussion
The present study extends our previous ﬁndings, on the
effects of temperature and T-jumps on isometric muscle
ﬁbres (Ranatunga, 1996), to shortening and lengthening
muscle ﬁbres. We examine below whether our ﬁndings
provide some insight into the underlying processes that
contribute to the generation and maintenance of muscle
force under different conditions.
Endothermic force generation in muscle
As summarized in the introduction, previous studies
on isometric muscle ﬁbres have shown that, at ∼10◦C,
Figure 7. T-jumps during steady shortening at different temperatures
A, superimposed tension (upper panel) and length (lower panel) records from an experiment in which the response
to a 3◦C T-jump (upward arrow), during same ramp shortening (velocity ∼0.06 V0), was recorded at a number of
different temperatures; the post-T-jump temperature is given to the right of each trace. The isometric tension
(i.e. tension before the downward arrow) and the tension during steady shortening are higher and the
T-jump-induced tension rise, while shortening, becomes faster at the higher temperatures. B, the temperature
dependence of the isometric tension (ﬁlled symbols) and of the tension during steady shortening (open symbols).
Mean (± S.E.M.) data are from 4 ﬁbres in each of which tensions are plotted as a percentage of its isometric tension
at the low temperature (7–9◦C); the abscissa is reciprocal absolute temperature (103 × 1/T) and is also labelled
in ◦C. The total number of measurements was 42 for isometric (n = 2–5 per data point) and 72 for shortening
(n = 8 per data point). The shortening (velocity range 0.05–0.08 V0 in different experiments) decreased the tension
during steady shortening to ∼50% P0 at ∼9◦C. Note that in warming over this temperature range, the isometric
tension increases ∼2-fold (as shown in previous studies, see references in Coupland et al. 2005) and the tension
during steady shortening, within this velocity range, also shows a similar increase with warming.
a T-jump of 3–5◦C induces a tension rise to a new
steady level (see Coupland et al. 2005); the tension
rise consisted of two exponential components, phase2b
(fast) and phase3 (slow), where phase2b was thought
to represent endothermic force generation in attached
crossbridges; phase2b rate increased markedly with





Ranatunga, 1999; Coupland et al. 2001). The occurrence
of a single endothermic force generation step in the
crossbridgecyclecouldbasicallyaccountfortheincreaseof
steadyisometricmuscleforcewithwarming,thesigmoidal
relation between isometric force and temperature, and
the effect of inorganic phosphate and of Mg-ADP on
isometric force at different temperatures (see references
in Coupland et al. 2005). Unlike in isometric muscle, the
T-jump-induced tension transient in steadily shortening
muscle consists of only one exponential component; its
relative amplitude is more pronounced and the rate
is intermediate between phase2b and phase3 rates of
isometric muscle (Fig. 3). In the isometric case, the slow,
phase3, component is Pi insensitive and is probably due
to a slow, later step in the cycle. During shortening, the
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last step (detachment) occurs faster than in isometric
– hence, a decreased occupancy of a later stage may
lead to a simpler (single exponential) T-jump response.
Increase of the rate with shortening velocity is expected
from a faster cycle leading to an increase of pre-stroke
crossbridges. The difference between 40–50s−1 in
isometric phase2b and ∼20–30s−1 in shortening is
not large (∼2-fold), but accounting exactly for such a
difference is difﬁcult; moreover, results in Fig.3B suggest
that, at faster shortening velocities, the rate of T-jump
force rise may be even higher than in isometric, but this
needs to be conﬁrmed experimentally. The slightly higher
phase2b rate in the isometric case is probably due to the
slowﬂowthroughthecycle,sothatthereversestepsinthe
cyclewouldcontributemoretoarelaxationresultingfrom
a rapid perturbation (e.g. T-jump). Another possibility
is that while a T-jump in isometric conditions does not
change the number of attached heads (Coupland et al.
2005 and references therein), a T-jump during shortening
is accompanied by recruitment of new heads; at the same
absoluteshorteningvelocity,thenumberofattachedheads
would be greater at a higher temperature because V0 is
larger at higher temperature and hence the shortening
aftertheT-jumpoccursatalowerrelativevelocity.Onthe
basis of similar temperature dependence (Figs7 and 8),
however, the T-jump-induced tension rise in shortening
muscle seems to contain an endothermic step, similar to
phase2b in isometric muscle. Therefore, a clear ﬁnding




T-jumps during steady muscle shortening
and lengthening
In principle, the active muscle force in an isometric
contractionismaintainedbyan‘equilibrium’betweenlow
and high force, attached crossbridge states (acto-myosin
motor conformations), so that a small rapid length
release(ashortening,inducingnegativestrainonattached
crossbridges)willreduceforceandperturbtheequilibrium
leading to a force generation (Huxley & Simmons,
1971). Conversely, a small rapid stretch (a lengthening,
inducing positive strain on crossbridges) would also
perturb the equilibrium but lead to an inhibition/reversal
of the force generation. In other words, the acto-myosin
conformational change (the power stroke) leading to
muscle force generation is more likely to occur when
exposed to negative strain than when exposed to positive
strain.
From the above considerations, and that a T-jump is
thought to perturb an early molecular step so that the
T-jump tension response can be used as a ‘signature’
of the acto-myosin ATPase cycle in active muscle,
our ﬁndings naturally lead to the following important
conclusion. The enhanced endothermic force generation,
signalling the force-generating conformational change
of the motor, suggests that the ATPase cycle proceeds
more readily during steady muscle shortening – as
found in studies on muscle energetics (see references
in Woledge et al. 1985; Smith et al. 2005); indeed,
the need to have a fast crossbridge cycling rate (a
high detachment rate) during shortening was well
recognized in crossbridge modelling (Huxley, 1957).
Conversely, it appears that, during lengthening, the
myosin motor fails to undergo the force-generating
transitionand,hence,thecrossbridge/acto-myosinATPase
cycle becomes short-circuited, before phosphate release
Figure 8. Temperature dependence of the T-jump tension
response during shortening
Pooled data are from 4 ﬁbres (as in Fig. 6B) in each of which the
tension response to a 3◦C T-jump, when shortening at the same
velocity (range 0.06–0.09 L0 s−1 – in different experiments), was
examined at different initial temperatures; the initial temperature was
increased and clamped by the Peltier modules ﬁxed to the trough wall.
Lower panel, the mean (± S.E.M.) amplitude of T-jump tension rise is
plotted as a percentage of the post-T-jump tension (left ordinate)
against the reciprocal absolute temperature on the abscissa; the
dashed curve through the points is ﬁtted by eye. The relative
amplitude decreases with increase of temperature. Upper panel, an
Arrhenius plot; logarithm of the rate of tension rise (right ordinate)
versus reciprocal absolute temperature. The open symbols represent
the mean (± S.E.M.) values for the rate of T-jump-induced tension rise
during shortening and the continuous line is the calculated linear
regression (between the individual log rates, n = 36, and 1/T,
P < 0.001) and the dotted lines denote its 95% conﬁdence limits; the
slope corresponds to a Q10 of 2.64. The ﬁlled symbols and the crosses,
respectively, represent the fast (phase 2b) and the slow (phase 3) rates
from T-jumps in the isometric state, from one of the experiment; the
Q10 values are 3 (fast) and 1.6 (slow), similar to the previous ﬁndings
(Ranatunga, 1996).
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andbeforeenergyliberation.Overall,thiswouldleadtothe
well-knownFenneffect(Fenn,1924)thatenergyliberation
in muscle is enhanced during shortening and depressed
during lengthening (Infante et al. 1964; Curtin & Davies,
1973; Linari et al. 2003b). Furthermore, the implication is
thatthehighforceinlengtheningmuscle(seeFig.4)arises
from the pre-power stroke crossbridges attaching, getting
strained by stretch and detaching without proceeding
through the full ATPase cycle, a conclusion that is also
generally consistent with previous studies (Lombardi &
Piazzesi, 1990; Getz et al. 1998; Pinniger et al. 2006).
It is also noteworthy that, whereas the role of muscle
tendoninenergystorageanditsrelevanceandsigniﬁcance
in animal locomotion are well recognized (Alexander,
1992), within-muscle energy storage during lengthening
is probably not fully appreciated (Linari et al. 2003b).
The non-endothermic nature of steady tension during
lengthening and, although not characterized here, a more
obvious thermal-expansion effect by a T-jump (see Figs1
and 2) indicate that stretch of non-crossbridge elements
within muscle may contribute to the force and energy
storage in lengthening muscle (Edman & Tsuchiya, 1996;
Pinniger et al. 2006).
Fromisotonicreleaseexperimentsonintactratmuscle,
at different temperatures, it was found that the maximum
shortening velocity and the steady state force-shortening
Figure 9. Simulated tension responses to a standard T-jump, during steady shortening
Simulations carried out using Scheme 1, where the sum of the fractional occupancy of three states (AM∗.ADP.Pi,
AM∗ADP and AM∗ .ADP) is taken as force – see Methods (in the plots, it is normalized to the sum of occupancy
of the three states in isometric case (i.e. P0 at 10◦C)). In each case, a shortening was simulated by increasing k+4
and, at steady state, a 5◦C T-jump (re-setting k+1) is induced at time zero (see Gutfreund & Ranatunga, 1999).
A, simulated tension responses to T-jumps, at ∼10◦C; initial force is reduced by simulated shortening at different
velocities (low to high). Note that a T-jump induces a faster tension rise at higher velocities, but the absolute
amplitude of tension rise is similar (as in Figs 3B and 5). B, simulated T-jump tension responses, when shortening
at the same velocity (constant k+4) at different temperatures (as labelled). The pre- and post T-jump tension and
the rate of tension rise to a T-jump are increased at the higher temperatures (as in Figs 7 and 8).
velocity curve were very temperature sensitive such that
themaximalmechanicalpoweroutputincreasedmarkedly
(>20-fold)inwarmingfrom10to35◦C(Ranatunga,1984,
1998). The present ﬁndings that the steady tension in
shortening muscle is particularly sensitive to a T-jump
(Figs2 and 3) and that the tension at a given shortening
velocity increases with warming, in a manner similar to
the isometric force (Fig. 7), were basically expected from
those studies. Additionally, the fact that the lengthening
muscletensionisinsensitivetoaT-jumpisalsoconsistent
with the eccentric force measurements made in human
muscle experiments at high and low temperatures (De
Ruiter & De Haan, 2001) and is found in steady state,
frog ﬁbre experiments (Fig.6A of Piazzesi et al. 2003).
T-jump tension response in shortening muscle
(i) During approach to steady state. When a standard
T-jump was applied at different times during a ramp
shortening, it appeared that the T-jump tension response
becomes more pronounced as the shortening continues
and tension during shortening approaches the steady
state (Fig.6A and B). However, when the underling
tension decrease due to shortening is removed, the
T-jump response remains similar at different times; thus,
examination of the difference tension traces (Fig.6C)
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indicates that the tension response to a T-jump and to
a ramp shortening may represent separate events. This
ﬁnding, which deserves to be experimentally addressed
in more detail in the future, would be consistent with
the general thesis (see above) that a T-jump enhances an
early step, the force generation step, in the crossbridge
cycle whereas shortening enhances (post-stroke)
crossbridge detachment, a step near the end of the
cycle. Figure5 shows that a T-jump induces a constant
amplitude tension rise at various velocities. A basically
similar observation was made in our previous studies
where we examined the tension response to a standard
T-jump when ﬁbre tension was decreased with inorganic
phosphate (Fig.2A in Ranatunga, 1999) and increased
with MgADP (Fig.2A in Coupland et al. 2005). Taken
together, these ﬁndings imply that endothermic force
generation is an isolated step, it is not directly coupled to
phosphate release or to ADP release and, as the present
resultsshow,thatitisisolatedfromtheshortening-induced
crossbridge detachment step (rachet).
(ii) Simulations. Using a minimal, ﬁve-step, crossbridge/
AM-ATPase kinetic scheme (similar to Scheme1) that
included a two-step phosphate release, where step1
(only) generates force and is temperature sensitive
(endothermic), and a subsequent slow, two-step MgADP
release, we could qualitatively simulate many of the
temperature-dependent features of isometric force (see
Coupland et al. 2005). Therefore, we attempted to use
such kinetic modelling simply to see whether simulations
would, at least, show some of the features during
shortening;nodetailedanalyseswerecarriedout,however,
sinceappropriatesimulationofthepresentﬁndingswould
indeed require speciﬁc consideration being given to the
strain-sensitivity of various steps in the crossbridge cycle.
Figure9A shows simulated (see Methods for detail)
tension responses to a small T-jump at ∼10◦Cw h e r e
pre-T-jump force is reduced to steady state, by simulated
shortening (increased k+4). The T-jump-induced tension
rise is faster as the force is decreased by higher shortening
velocities (traces from top to bottom), as found in the
experiments (Fig.3B); also, the absolute amplitude of the
T-jump tension rise remains similar (Fig. 5). Figure9B
shows simulated T-jump tension responses at different
temperatures when the system was simulated to be in
steady shortening at one velocity; the traces show that
pre-T-jump force, during shortening, is increased and the
T-jump force rises faster, as the temperature is raised –
as found experimentally (Figs7 and 8), and similar to
isometric force (Coupland et al. 2005). The model in
Scheme1 does not identify the detached states separately
but,when[ATP]ishighasinmuscle,changesinoccupancy
of [AM] (in the scheme) would indicate changes in
occupancy of detached states (M.ATP, M.ADP.Pi); on that
basisandcomparedwiththeisometriccase,theoccupancy
of detached states increases when shortening is simulated.
Thus, when force is reduced to ∼50%P0 by shortening
at ∼10◦C, the summed occupancies of all AM.XX states
except [AM] is decreased to ∼70% of the isometric value.
This is broadly consistent with the experimental ﬁnding
from frog muscle ﬁbres that stiffness at Vmax would be
∼40% of the isometric value (Julian & Morgan, 1981;
Ford et al. 1985); due to ﬁlament compliance, however,
the stiffness in shortening ﬁbres would over-estimate the
number of attached crossbridges (Goldman & Huxley,
1994). Thus, in principle, a linear kinetic scheme seems
able to highlight the main trends in our present ﬁndings,
which are limited to a low velocity range on either side of
isometric point; incorporation of strain-sensitive features
and other temperature-sensitive steps, etc. (Ferenczi et al.
2005)wouldprovideamorequantitativedescriptionandit
would be worthwhile to extend the experimental ﬁndings
to velocities approaching Vmax during shortening.
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